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Abstract Based on homology search and structure prediction
methods we show that (1) the N-terminal N domains of members
of the plasminogen/hepatocyte growth factor family, (2) the
apple domains of the plasma prekallikrein/coagulation factor XI
family, and (3) domains of various nematode proteins belong to
the same module superfamily, hereafter referred to as the PAN
module. The patterns of conserved residues correspond to
secondary structural elements of the known three-dimensional
structure of hepatocyte growth factor N domain, therefore we
predict a similar fold for all members of this superfamily. Based
on available functional informations on apple domains and N
domains, it is clear that PAN modules have significant functional
versatility, they fulfill diverse biological functions by mediating
protein-protein or protein-carbohydrate interactions.
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1. Introduction
Plasminogens, hepatocyte growth factors (HGFs) and mac-
rophage stimulating proteins (MSP) are modular proteins be-
longing to the trypsin family of serine proteinases (Fig. 1).
Their non-protease parts largely consist of kringle modules:
there are ¢ve tandem kringle modules in the case of plasmi-
nogens, and four in the case of hepatocyte growth factors and
macrophage stimulating proteins. At their N-terminal ends,
these proteins contain a hairpin-loop structure with a charac-
teristic pattern of four cysteines. Since this region of plasmi-
nogen is removed concomitant with its conversion to plasmin
[1], it has been frequently referred to as preactivation peptide
(PAP) or as N-terminal peptide (NTP) of plasminogen. These
names are somewhat misleading since this domain has a com-
pact fold. The corresponding N domain of hepatocyte growth
factor contains seven L-strands, one K-helix and two short
pieces of more irregular helical structure, the central feature
of the domain being a ¢ve-stranded, antiparallel L-sheet [2,3].
The structural and functional independence of the N domains
of the plasminogen/HGF family is underlined by the fact that
there are some plasminogen-related genes (PRGs) which ex-
press proteins consisting of only a signal peptide and the N
domain [4^6].
Studies on the genes of plasminogen [7], hepatocyte growth
factor [8] and macrophage stimulating protein [9] have re-
vealed that their genomic organization re£ects their domain
organization: at the boundaries of all kringle modules and at
both boundaries of the N-terminal domain, phase 1 introns
are found. Thus the N domain also satis¢es the criteria for a
mobile class 1-1 module (i.e. the module is £anked by phase 1
introns), nevertheless it has not been identi¢ed previously out-
side the family of plasminogen-related genes. The data de-
scribed in the present work suggest that this class 1-1 module
has actually been used for the construction of various modu-
lar proteins, including numerous nematode proteins as well as
coagulation factor XI and plasma prekallikrein.
2. Materials and methods
Detection of distant homologies was carried out with the consensus
sequence method [10,11]. The principle of this procedure is that in the
case of distant homologues scores come primarily from positions that
are characteristically conserved in the family. Accordingly, in this
procedure the evolutionary information characterizing the given fam-
ily is ¢rst condensed into consensus sequences in which low scoring
positions are suppressed thereby sharpening key features of the fam-
ily. When searching databases with such consensus sequences ‘bad
hits’ with variable regions are eliminated thereby increasing the dis-
criminating power of the consensus sequence.
In the present work multiple alignments for the three subgroups of
the PAN module family (those of nematode proteins, plasminogen-
related proteins, prekallikrein/factor XI) were constructed using Clus-
tal W [12] and consensus sequences were de¢ned for each group ac-
cording to the consensus sequence procedure [10]. In the present
work, the consensus sequences for the N-terminal domain of plasmi-
nogen-related proteins (conN in Fig. 2), for apple domains of prekal-
likrein and factor XI (conA in Fig. 2), for the tandem internal repeats
of the di¡erent nematode proteins (conc16d9_1, conc29e6_1,
conc30h6.5, conc34g6_6, conc52b11_1, conf38e11_4, conf41a4_1,
conf52b11_3, conh42k12_3, conr07a4_4 in Fig. 2) were de¢ned by
including residues chemically conserved in more than 50% of the
sequences. For the construction of these consensus sequences, amino
acids were grouped as follows: Val, Ile, Leu, Met; Tyr, Phe, Trp; Ser,
Thr; Asp, Asn, Glu, Gln; Arg, Lys; Cys; Gly; Pro; Ala; His. Uni¢ed
multiple alignments of PAN modules were constructed using the con-
sensus sequence-based progressive iterative alignment procedure and
consensus sequences were also derived from these multiple alignments
[10,11]. Iterative searches [11] of the SWISS-PROT, PIR and SP-
TREMBL protein databases were performed with the FastA pro-
gramme of the GCG Wisconsin Package, Version 9.1, using blo-
sum40, blosum50, blosum62, pam120 and pam250 scoring matrices.
To evaluate the signi¢cance of the results, E() scores were calculated
to estimate the number of sequences that would be expected to pro-
duce, purely by chance, scores greater than or equal to the scores
obtained in the search. Sequences with E() scores lower than 0.1
were considered to be homologous to the query sequence.
Secondary structure prediction based on multiple alignments of
apple domains of prekallikreins and factor XI was carried out with
described procedures [13^15] using the PHD mail server. The PHD
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(pro¢le network prediction Heidelberg) server predicts secondary
structural elements by evaluating the relative probabilities that a given
segment can be assigned to helix, strand or loop. The estimated ac-
curacy of this multiple alignment-based method for the correct pre-
diction of secondary elements is about 72%.
3. Results and discussion
In the present work consensus sequences were determined
for the N domains of plasminogen-related genes (e.g. conN in
Fig. 2) and databases were searched to detect distant homo-
logs, according to a described procedure [10,11]. These data-
base searches have revealed that several nematode proteins
harbor related domains (cf. Fig. 1). For example, using the
consensus sequence conN of Fig. 2, domains of the predicted
Caenorhabditis elegans proteins C07G1.2, C16D9.1, C34G6.6,
F38E11.4, F41A4.1 and T26C5.2, were detected with E()
scores lower than 0.09. Iterative searches with consensus se-
quences constructed for the internal repeats of these nematode
proteins (e.g. conc16d9_1, conc34g6_6, conf38e11_4, con-
f41a4_1, in Fig. 2) have identi¢ed several additional nematode
proteins that contain up to ¢ve related domains linked to each
other and/or to other types of modules (Fig. 1). Consensus
sequences of the internal repeats of the nematode proteins
identi¢ed by iteration are also shown in Fig. 2 (e.g.
conc29e6_1, conc30h6.5, conc52b11_1, conf52b11_3,
conh42k12_3, conr07a4_4). The percent identity of the inter-
nal repeats of nematode proteins is rather low (c16d9_1: 14%;
c29e6_1: 8%; c30h6.5: 10^19%; c34g6_6: 8^28%; c52b11_1:
13%; f38e11_4: 12^19%; f41a4_1: 11^15%; f52b11_3: 9^
18%; h42k12_3: 13%; r07a4_4: 14%). Despite this low se-
quence similarity, the homology of the internal repeats is
supported by a characteristic pattern of cysteines and hydro-
phobic residues (cf. Fig. 2).
Fig. 1. Modular architecture of proteins containing the PAN module. The boxes representing domains of these modular proteins are drawn to
scale. Accession numbers for sequences of these proteins are listed in the legend to Fig. 2. Note that the predicted sequences of some C. elegans
proteins are probably incomplete (indicated by incomplete modules at their N-terminal and C-terminal ends, or the absence of signal peptides).
The black boxes represent signal peptides or transmembrane helices, the colored boxes represent domains. The abbreviations of domains are:
PAN, PAN module; K, kringle module; SERPRO, serine-protease domain; LN, C-type lectin module; LDL, LDL-receptor type A module;
SC, scavenger receptor module; ZP, zone pellucida protein module.
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In the case of the predicted protein C07G1.2 that is com-
posed of several types of modules (a C-type lectin module, a
kringle module, two LDL-receptor type A modules, and an
incomplete scavenger receptor module), the PAN module is
found between two LDL-receptor type A modules (cf. Fig. 1).
(It must be pointed out that many of the predicted C. elegans
proteins found in current databases appear to be incomplete,
lacking their amino-terminal and/or carboxy-terminal parts.)
In the case of the predicted proteins C29E6.1, C29E6.4,
C34G6.6, F38E11.4, F47G9.3 and F52B11.3, the tandem
PAN domains are linked to a ZP domain, a domain identi¢ed
previously in sperm receptors of zona pellucida and related
proteins [16]. The PAN modules of C. elegans proteins share
the pattern of conserved residues characteristic of the N do-
mains of plasminogen-related genes, but in the majority of
cases they contain an extra pair of conserved cysteines at
the amino- and carboxyl-terminal boundaries of the domain
(C1 and C6 in Fig. 2). It should be pointed out that the
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conserved residues shared by PAN modules of nematode pro-
teins, PRGs and HGFs coincide with the secondary structural
elements of the known structure of HGF’s PAN module (cf.
Fig. 2). Also note that gaps in the alignments of the PAN
modules of nematode proteins coincide with gaps in the align-
ment of the sequences of N domains of plasminogen-related
proteins. Since gap regions in multiple alignments identify
surface loops connecting secondary structural elements, these
observations indicate that the overall topology of the PAN
modules of nematode proteins is similar to that of the N
domain of HGF.
Iterative searches with the newly identi¢ed members of this
module family have also revealed that it shows signi¢cant
sequence similarity with the apple domains of the prekallik-
rein/factor XI family. For example, using the consensus se-
quence for the three tandem domains of protein F41A4.1
(conf41A41 in Fig. 2), the E() scores with the N domains of
the majority of plasminogen-related proteins were in the range
of 0.0032^0.011, whereas the E() scores for the apple domains
of prekallikrein and factor XI were in the range of 0.028^0.19.
The apple domains share the pattern of conserved residues
characteristic of the PAN modules of nematode proteins, in-
cluding all six conserved cysteines (Fig. 2). In the case of the
multiple alignment of apple domains the segment connecting
C4 and C5 contains gaps, suggesting that this region is a
surface loop. Consistent with the surface location of this
loop, it is known that the extra cysteine present in this region
of the fourth apple domain of factor XI (cf. Fig. 2) forms a
disulphide bond connecting two molecules of factor XI [17]. It
is noteworthy that, with the exception of the ¢rst repeat of the
nematode protein F41A4.1 (f41a4_1.1 in Fig. 2), this loop is
signi¢cantly shorter in the other PAN modules. Aside from
this unique feature of the apple domain, the homology sug-
gests that the core structure of apple domains is similar to
that of the N domain of HGF.
Coagulation factor XI and plasma prekallikrein are modu-
lar proteins that also belong to the trypsin family of serine
proteinases (Fig. 1). Their non-protease parts consist of four
tandem domains characterized by three conserved disulphide
bonds, which give them an apple-like appearance [17,18].
Studies on the genes of factor XI [19], plasma prekallikrein
[20] revealed that at both boundaries of all apple domains
phase 1 introns are found. Thus the apple domain also sat-
is¢es the criteria for a mobile class 1-1 module. Our ¢nding
that the apple domains show signi¢cant sequence similarity
with the N domain of plasminogen-related genes thus means
that they form a single class 1-1 module family, and that this
PAN domain does indeed correspond to a mobile module.
The signi¢cance of the sequence similarities detected in the
present work is supported by the fact that the six cysteines
conserved in the majority of nematode proteins (C1, C2, C3,
C4, C5 and C6 in Fig. 2) align with the six cysteines conserved
in all apple domains. Furthermore, four of these conserved
cysteines (C2, C3, C4, C5) are also present in the N domains
of plasminogen-related proteins as well as in the PAN module
of protein C07G1.2. Importantly, the four cysteines shared by
all PAN modules form disulphide bonds in the same pattern
in apple domains of prekallikrein and factor XI [17,18] and in
plasminogen [1]: C2^C5, C3^C4. On the basis of homology
we may thus predict that the six conserved cysteines of nem-
atode proteins form disulphide bonds in a pattern similar to
that in apple domains.
To further test the signi¢cance of this sequence similarity
(and disulphide bond pattern similarity), we have predicted
the secondary structure of the apple domains of plasma pre-
kallikrein and coagulation factor XI according to a described
method [13^15]. As shown in the bottom line of Fig. 2 (apple
pred), the positions and types of the predicted secondary
structure elements of the apple domains are in good agree-
ment with those in the known structure of the N domain of
HGF (HGF sec str, top line of Fig. 2). On the basis of ho-
mology we may thus predict that the apple modules of pre-
kallikrein/factor XI and the PAN modules of nematode pro-
teins have a fold similar to that of HGF’s N domain and their
disulphide bond pattern is also similar.
In principle, the homology of the PAN modules of the
nematode proteins with the apple domains of prekallikrein/
factor XI and with the N domains of the plasminogen family
could shed some light on the function and structure-function
relationships of these molecules. The N domains of some
Fig. 2. Multiple alignment of the sequences of PAN modules of representative members of the plasminogen/hepatocyte growth factor family,
various nematode proteins and the plasma prekallikrein/factor XI family. The sequences include the N-terminal domains of human (hgf_human,
JH0579, residues 37^123), chick (hgf_chick, Q90978, residues 33^119) and Xenopus (hgf_xenopus, I51283, residues 24^110) HGFs, N-terminal
domains of human (hg£_human, P26927, residues 21^105) and Xenopus (g£_xenopus, Q91691, residues 32^113; hgl_xenopus, P70006, residues
33^114) HGF-like proteins, the N-terminal domains of human (pl_human, P00747, residues 20^98) and wallaby (pl_wallaby, O18783, residues
20^98) plasminogens as well as the corresponding domain of human plasminogen-related gene B (prgb_human, Q02325, residues 20^96). The
putative nematode proteins containing PAN modules are identi¢ed by their gene number, their tandem PAN modules are distinguished by a se-
rial number: b0361_9, Q10952 (residues 49^134), c07g1_2, Q17797 (residues 351^429), c16d9_1, Q22902 (21^95, 114^194), c29e6_1 (LET-653),
Q27394 (26^116, 123^209), c29e6_4, CAA96604 (88, 95^172, 179^251, 283^361, 382^461), c30h6.5, CAB02811 (81^161, 321^399, 420^498),
c34g6_6, AAB52479 (25^97, 104^190, 112^300, 307^397, 404^491), c52b11_1, Q18777 (26^114, 123^203), f32b4_8, CAB04231 (residues 612^700,
709^794), f38e11_4, CAA92773 (27^113, 120^207, 212^304, 311^389), f41a4_1, AAC17538 (21^103, 108^192, 202^285), f52b11_3, CAB05199
(residues 21^112, 122^204, 211^295, 305^382), h42k12_3, O17347 (residues 26^114, 123^203), r07a4_4, CAA91764 (32^123, 133^220), t26c5_2,
CAA90727 (24^101, 334^418, 429^514). The four apple domains of human factor XI (fa11_human, P03951, residues 20^103, 110^193, 200^283,
291^374), the four apple domains of human prekallikrein (kal_human, P03952, residues 21^104, 111^194, 201^284, 292^375) are distinguished
by a serial number. ConN indicates a consensus sequence of N domains, conc16d9_1, conc29e6_1, conc30h6.5, conc34g6_6, conc52b11_1, con-
f38e11_4, conf41a4_1, conf52b11_3, conh42k12_3, conr07a4_4 represent consensus sequences for the tandem repeats of the respective proteins,
conA represents the consensus sequence for the apple domains of factor XI and prekallikrein. To highlight conserved features of the PAN
module, similar residues present in more than 50% of PAN modules are shaded. Amino acids were grouped according to their physicochemical
properties into the following categories: hydrophobic residues (Val, Ile, Leu, Met, Tyr, Phe, Trp); hydroxylic amino acids (Ser, Thr); hydro-
philic residues (Asp, Asn, Glu, Gln, Arg, Lys); Cys; Gly; Pro; Ala; His. The top row (hgf sec str) identi¢es the residues forming L-strands (E)
and K-helix (H) in the known structure of the N domain of human HGF [2,3]. The secondary structural elements (H for K-helix, E for L-
strand) predicted from the multiple alignment of the apple domains of prekallikrein with the PHD program are given at the bottom of the mul-
tiple alignment (apple pred). The last line identi¢es the positions of the six cysteines (C1, C2, C3, C4, C5, C6) conserved in all apple domains
and the majority of the PAN modules of nematode proteins.
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plasminogen-related proteins are functionally well character-
ized. For example, the N domain of HGF is known to be
important for the potent biological activity of this growth
factor since it is involved in its binding to the c-Met receptor.
Deletion of this region abolishes both the c-Met binding and
heparin binding abilities of HGF [21^24]. In the case of plas-
minogen, the N-terminal domain is involved in intramolecular
interactions controlling the conformation, activation and ¢-
brin a⁄nity of plasminogen [1,25]. The apple domains of
plasma prekallikrein are known to mediate its binding to
high molecular weight kininogen [26], the apple domains of
factor XI carry binding sites for factor XIIa, platelets, kini-
nogen, factor IX and heparin [27]. In view of such functional
versatility of the apple domains and N domains, we can say
very little about the function of the PAN modules of the
nematode proteins, aside from suggesting that they may also
be involved in binding interactions.
At present, very little is known about the biological func-
tion of the C. elegans proteins containing PAN modules. The
only exception is protein C29E6.1 encoded by the let-653
gene. This protein (in addition to the PAN modules) contains
a ZP module, a module identi¢ed previously in sperm recep-
tors, TGF-L type III receptors, uromodulin, as well as GP2,
the major glycoprotein of pancreatic secretory granules [16].
Mutations in the let-653 gene are early larval lethal, the lethal
arrest is concurrent with the appearance of a vacuole anterior
to the lower pharyngeal bulb. Mutants are characterized by
cystic excretory canals, consistent with a dysfunction of the
secretory/excretory apparatus [28]. It is noteworthy that GP2
is thought to play a crucial role in pancreatic secretion [29]
and in this respect it shows some functional similarity to
C29E6.1. Since the predicted proteins C29E6.4, C34G6.6,
F38E11.4, F47G9.3 and F52B11.3 have domain organizations
similar to that of C29E6.1 (cf. Fig. 1), it is possible that they
ful¢ll similar functions in the secretory apparatus.
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